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Abstract 
Taking a city underwater tunnel as an example, temperature variation and smoke movement under longitudinal ventilation smoke control 
system and central smoke exhaust system were measured by full-scale experiment. Different longitudinal airflow speeds under central 
exhaust system were discussed. Based on the results, a fire caused by an accidental vehicular(3MW), longitudinal ventilation smoke 
control system accelerate the smoke spread to the downstream and the smoke sedimentation, increase smoke spread distance and decrease 
the temperature in tunnel. For central smoke exhaust system, smoke is being exhaust through the duct, reduces the speed of fire smoke 
movement and smoke sedimentation. But the temperature of central smoke exhaust system is higher than using longitudinal ventilation 
system at the downstream of tunnel.  
© 2012 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd.  
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1. Introduction 
With the development of the economy, car ownership and highway mileage are growing rapidly. City underwater tunnel 
is a confined environment with high Vehicle and population destiny. Fire caused by traffic accident and vehicle failure is 
easily happened in city underwater tunnel. Fire smoke is the main factor that causes deaths and property loss. [1][2].Due to 
this, how to discharge fire smoke effectively at the beginning of fie is an important part for people evacuation and property 
safety. Now, longitudinal ventilation smoke control system and central smoke exhaust system are commonly used in tunnel. 
Longitudinal ventilation system uses longitudinal air flow, produced by jet fans which installed in tunnel, to blow smoke 
out of tunnel. The key point of longitudinal ventilation is the longitudinal wind velocity should be able to effectively prevent 
backflow, and ensure the smoke layer in downstream would not be destroyed. This longitudinal wind speed which can 
prevent smoke backflow is called the critical wind velocity. Fruitful conclusions were obtained about the longitudinal 
ventilation system. Based on the Froude Number and experimental date, Heselden[3] and Danziger[4] derived semiempirical 
formula of critical wind velocity, and the critical wind speed and fire heat release rate is directly proportional to a third of 
the time in a horizontal tunnel; But this formula was not suitable for prediction of critical velocity under the condition of 
high fire release rate. Using small size model, Oka[5] put forward to the new formula of calculating the critical velocity 
through the dimensionless heat release rate and the critical wind velocity analysis test. Atkinson[5] proposed gradient 
correction factor, and then improved the critical wind speed calculation formula.  
Central smoke exhaust system use the top of the tunnel surplus space, form a smoke exhaust duct in the tunnel roof. In 
recent ten years, this kind of smoke exhaust model was promoted in tunnels of China. The first to use this smoke exhaust 
model is Wuhan Yangtze River Tunnel, and then Shanghai Yangtze River Tunnel and the Qiantang River Channel also use it. 
Domestic for centralized smoke model research is less. Lixiang[6] from Zhejiang University believed that the smaller 
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exhaust valve opening distance is conducive to the flue gas control in short distance, but also increased the exhaust velocity 
at the opening, and increased the discharge flue resistance, which was not good for the running of exhaust system. 
Researching on Wuhan Yangtze River Tunnel by numerical simulation method, Liangyuan[7] found the optimal value on the 
operation of the fan, exhaust port opening number and smoke outlet spacing. Wuhua[8] studied on optimization of the size of 
the smoke vent opening in Zhugangao Tunnel. Wu Xiaohua[9] studied on the exhaust opening of the specific parameters in 
central exhaust, and compared the influence on exhaust effect caused by different smoke exhaust opening number, smoke 
outlet spacing and the smoke vent area. 
The longitudinal ventilation system and central smoke exhaust system smoke spread law research has made some 
achievements. Most of the research is to use numerical simulation and small size model experiments, which are easily to 
control and economic saving. But in a certain extent, numerical simulation and small size model experiments does not fully 
reflected the change of the smoke and temperature in the tunnel, especially for a controversial problem that applicability and 
economy about the longitudinal ventilation and central smoke exhaust system. Conclusions would be more valuable, if it 
summarizes from full-scale experiment. At present, the domestic has been built and planning a large number of city 
underwater tunnel. The characteristics of city under tunnel and mountain tunnel are different. .Underwater tunnel likes a “v” 
in shape, the exit and entrance is higher than middle point of the tunnel. Passenger flow volume in city underwater tunnel is 
much larger than mountain tunnel. Due to this, when a fire broke out in tunnel, the economic losses and casualties would be 
heavy. In this paper, the results of smoke spread and temperature distribution from a group of a full-scale experiment which 
is established based on a real city underwater tunnel utilizing different models of smoke extraction when a fire occurs are 
analysed which serves as a scientific guidance for a reasonable smoke exhaust system choice in tunnel.  
2. Experiment introduction 
2.1 Tunnel model 
The total length of this city under water is 3630m, with bidirectional four lanes, each lane is 3.5s wide, and the height of 
the lane is 4.5m. The inner diameter is 10m, the tunnel is horizontal. Every 60 m place a rectangular smoke vent (2m × 1.5m) 
in the roof of tunnel. As shown in Fig.1. 
 
Fig. 1.  Longitudinal profile graph 
The tunnel operates with the longitudinal ventilation system in operation and central smoke exhaust system in fire 
emergence. There are 15 jet fans in the tunnel and two wind towers in each side of the tunnel.4 axial flow fans installed in 
the left wind tower and 3 axial flow fans in right wind tower. 
2. 2 Experiment scenarios 
The tunnel only allows cars to cross, while lorry is not permitted in this tunnel. According to the PIARC about 
recommended fire scale value, 3MW fire release rate was chose as fire load. The location of fire is at the middle point of the 
tunnel. All scenarios present in table 1. 
 
Table.1 Scenario Design 
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Scenario Ventilation condition 
1.Longitudinal ventilation 
system 
 
Shut off all the jet fans, natural wind speed (longitudinal wind velocity :0.8-1m/s) after fire break out in t
unnel, open 5 jet fans (longitudinal wind velocity :2.6m/s) open all the jet fans in tunnel(longitudinal wi
nd velocity :3.5m/s) 
2.Central smoke exhaust 
system 
Shut off all the jet fans, natural wind speed (longitudinal wind velocity :0.8-1m/s) after fire break out in 
tunnel, open axial flow fan(smoke exhaust volume:90 m3/s) 
3.Longitudinal ventilation 
system+ Central smoke 
exhaust system 
Operate jet fans as normal(longitudinal wind velocity :3m/s) after fire break out in tunnel, open axial 
flow fan(smoke exhaust volume:90 m3/s) 
 
 
As experiments can't completely rule out the interference of external environment, natural wind (longitudinal wind speed 
0.8-1 m/s) will be considered in all full-scale experiment.Scenraio1 refers to longitudinal ventilation system while scenario 
2 refers to central smoke exhaust system. Compare Scenraio1 and scenario 2 can find the difference about smoke movement 
and temperature variation in tunnel. The main difference between scenario 2 and scenario3 is the initial longitudinal wind 
speed. The initial longitudinal wind speed in scenario3 is 3m/s, which compared to 0.8-1m/s in scenario1.Fast longitudinal 
wind make fire smoke moving fast to downstream, which in turns to threat personal security. This threaten would be more 
severe to a tunnel with high traffic and occupant destiny. Smoke movement and temperature variation will be analyzed 
under different initial longitudinal wind speed from scenario 2 and 3. 
2.3Measuring point and data acquisition system  
The experiment uses K- type thermocouple to measure temperature in the tunnel. Due to length limit of thermocouple 
wire, temperature at 4.8 height in 12m upstream 18m and 50 m downstream of fire were measured. 
As tunnel is a confined environment, smoke produced by fire may hurt people in tunnel. For analyzing smoke spread in 
the tunnel, measuring scales placed at downstream 50m, 200m, and 500m will test fire smoke spread and sedimentation 
time. 
3. Analysis of Experimental Results  
3.1 Comparative study of Longitudinal Ventilation and Central Smoke Exhaust System  
Fig. 2.shows the temperature variations of upstream fire 12m, downstream fire 18m and 50m. 
 
Fig. 2 Temperature variations in tunnel 
In Fig2, compare the temperature at the same position from scenario1 and 2. At the beginning, fire detection system has 
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detected the fire, but the fans haven’t open yet. The main factor influence smoke movement is natural wind speed. The 
natural wind speed is about 1m/s, lower than critical velocity, fire smoke backflow happened. Backflow smoke increase the 
temperature at 12m upstream of fire.  
With the opening of fans, smoke spread situation changes in the tunnel. Under longitudinal ventilation mode, fresh air 
continuously blowing into the tunnel make the fire smoke spread to downstream. For scenario1, 240s later, jet fans opened, 
the longitudinal velocity prevents smoke backflow effectively and lowers the temperature at the upstream of fire. 
Longitudinal velocity accelerates the speed of smoke movement and increases the temperature at tunnel downstream. With 
fresh air flow into tunnel, heat exchange occurred and the temperature inside the tunnel began to decline. Finally, in the 
longitudinal ventilation system stability, temperature in the tunnel to maintain in the external environment temperature 37  
or so. 
In scenario 2, smoke movement is similar as scenario 1 at the beginning of fire happened. But fire smoke can't discharge 
completely in a short time, temperature inside of tunnel rise up, especially at the position near smoke vent. Along with the 
concentration exhaust system stability, temperature in tunnel began to decline. Comparing the two kinds of system to the 
influence of fire smoke spread, longitudinal smoke mode blow hot smoke to fire downstream, so temperature at fire 
downstream have a significant change. Central smoke exhaust mode discharges smoke through the smoke vent, so 
temperature near the vent at a high level. In conclusion, Central smoke exhaust mode can slow down the speed of smoke 
movement and temperature rise in the tunnel. It can concentrate smoke in a short distance, has less influence on people at 
downstream. 
Table 2. Smoke spread schedule 
scenario 1 (unit s) scenario 2 (unit s) 
 Downstream 
50m 
Downstream 
200m 
Downstream 
500m 
Downstream
50m 
Downstream 
200m 
Downstream 
500m 
4.8m height 110 221 380 153 346 635 
4m height 369 234 410 233 381 667 
3m height 569 268 315 348 465 712 
2m height 582 315 480 436 501 753 
 
Table 2 is smoke spread schedule and sedimentation time at each detection point. When using longitudinal ventilation, 
smoke spread to 50m downstream only need only 110s.After jet fan opened, smoke spread speed increase, smoke spread 
from 50m to 500m downstream only cost 270s.Fresh cold air accelerate smoke sedimentation, it cost 94s and 100s for 
smoke subside from 4.8m height to 2m height at 200m and 500 downstream. This short time is not enough for evacuation. 
For central smoke exhaust system, after axial flow fan opened, smoke spread from 50m to 500m downstream need 482s.It is 
much longer than the time in longitudinal ventilation system. The statistics shows that central smoke exhaust system 
discharge smoke and slow down the speed of smoke spread effectively .Besides, smoke sedimentation time increased. 
Smoke subsides from 4.8m height to 2m height need 155s at 200 downstream, and it needs 118s at 500m downstream. For 
smoke spread situation, It is obvious that central smoke exhaust system can decrease the speed of smoke spread, especially 
near smoke vent. The smoke that hasn’t discharge from smoke vent will spread to downstream. The temperature of the rest 
smoke gradually decreases and it accelerates smoke sedimentation. From the evacuation point of view, enteral smoke 
exhaust system helps to slow down the spread of smoke and smoke sedimentation, extend the precious time for personnel 
evacuation. 
3.2 study of different longitudinal velocity in central smoke exhaust system 
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Fig. 3 Temperature variations in tunnel 
Fig.3 shows temperature changes under different velocity. Scenario 3 refers to fire occurred during operation of a tunnel. 
The longitudinal velocity is 3m/s, higher than critical velocity, so fire smoke would not backflow to upstream, so 
temperature at upstream haven’t change. While high wind speed making smoke spread rapidly, in scenario 3 temperature 
rises earlier than in scenario2, but the range of the temperature rise is smaller than scenario2.Due to low speed of wind, 
smoke flow back to upstream and increase the temperature at upstream in scenario2. When air flow in tunnel begins to 
stabilize, temperature changing trend of two scenarios is similar. For all the above, 3m/s air flow speed can prevent smoke 
backflow, Ensure people safety at upstream of fire. But large longitudinal wind speed accelerates the spread of smoke, 
shortens the time that smoke reached each detection point of at fire downstream. The temperature of scenario 3 is lower than 
temperature of scenario 2 at each detection point. 
Table 3. Smoke spread schedule 
Scenario 3 (unit s) 
 Downstream50m 
Downstream 
200m 
Downstream 
500m 
4.8m height 43 123 250 
4 height 120 153 293 
3 height 163 189 319 
2 height 182 224 335 
 
Table 3 is smoke spread schedule and sedimentation time about scenario 3. The time that smoke spread to each point of 
downstream was less than the time in scenario2.Smoke subside from 4.8m to 2m height cost 101s and 85s in 200m and 
500m downstream of fire. The time of smoke sedimentation in scenario 3 is also less than scenario 2. 3 m/s longitudinal 
velocity accelerate the speed of smoke in horizontal direction. High longitudinal speed make heat exchange intensely, the 
temperature drop down rapidly and shorten the smoke sedimentation time. Considering the spread of smoke movement and 
temperature changes, to ensure longitudinal speed higher than critical velocity can protect people safety in upstream and 
decrease the temperature in downstream. 
4. Conclusions 
This article comparative analysis two common used tunnel ventilation systems. By compare the data collected from full 
scale experiment, found that: 
(1)As a traffic restrictions tunnel, model tunnel in this paper, a fire caused by accidental vehicular(3MW) , The central 
smoke exhaust system will slow down the smoke movement speed in the horizontal and vertical direction in tunnel, increase 
people evacuation time effective, particularly for a city underwater tunnel, with high traffic and population density. To 
enlarge personnel safety evacuation time is an important part for safety of people. So, central smoke exhaust system is a 
reasonable choice for a tunnel with special conditions and requirements. 
(2) To achieve the unity of the tunnel safety and economy, longitudinal ventilation system is the common choice during 
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the operation of the tunnel. To ensure longitudinal velocity is higher than critical velocity is important to guarantee people 
safety at upstream of fire. For people at fire downstream, central smoke exhaust system is a useful way to slow down smoke 
sedimentation and provide adequate people safety evacuation time. 
From the results of experiments, for the model tunnel, the current ventilation system can maintain good living 
environment for people in tunnel and supply enough time for safety evacuation. 
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